
I THE COLONAL CHUTJRCRMAN:

PO E T R Y.

A TARA PHRASE OF THE LATTER PART OF TUE 19t1 PSALM.

Intended as a continuation of Addison's hymn.

By a Lady in Eýngland. .

But not the vault of heaven alone
The land omnipotent makes known
Sun, moon, and stars, a countless host,
Witlh allthe planets shall be lost,
The music ofeach radiant 3phere
Shall cease to charm earth's listening ear,
And, world on world, the splendid whole,
Shall perish, like a burning scroll.

Not so tlie moral worid!-thereshines
A Sun that sets not, nor declines-
Th'lie uncreated wono-who brings
The balm of healing in his wings ;
Whose intellectual ray can pierce,
''he sullen nind's dark universe,
-Till, in each deep recess, we trace
The greater wonders of lis grace.

His perfect law converts the soul,
And leads it to the promised goal;
lis testimony, sure and wise,
With mental strength the weak supplies,

fis righteous judgment, to the heart,
True peace and lholy joy impart,
And his commandment, clear and bright,
Pours on the eye celestial light.

Let but His fear the bosom sway,
All other fears are chased away
Pure is the fountain whence it flows,
The bliss unchanging il bestows-
Thejudgments which his lips decree,
Are framed in trutb and equity;
Richer than gold with gema combined-

Sweeter than honey twice refined!
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